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SUNY Cortland Women’s Soccer

SUNY Cortland vs. William Smith College
Wednesday, October 26, 2005; SUNY Cortland Stadium Complex (White); Cortland, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: William Smith 4, Cortland 0

CORTLAND, N.Y. – Sophomore Laura Burnett-Kurie (Durham, NH/Oyster River) scored two goals and junior goalie Nikki Dudley (Chittenango) posted her 14th shutout of the season as nationally fifth-ranked William Smith (14-0-1) defeated SUNY Cortland, 4-0, in a non-league women’s soccer matchup.

Dudley made two second-half saves for the shutout. She has played every minute in goal and has allowed only one goal this season for the Herons. Cortland senior netminder Katie Killion (Amherst/Williamsville North) stopped three shots in 67:56 of action. Sophomore Shannon Burrows (Rochester/Honeoye Falls-Lima) played the final 22:04 and did not allow any goals or record any saves. The Red Dragons are now 10-8.

Burnett-Kurie started the scoring in the 21st minute of play with her seventh game-winning goal of the season. Sophomore Leigh Williamson (Poughkeepsie/Arlington) sent a long pass on the left side to Burnett-Kurie, who made a move around Killion and put home a shot inside the right post. With 17 minutes remaining in the half, a Cortland defender was whistled for pulling down senior Steph Gridley (Auburn) in the box. Senior Seraphine Hamilton (Trenton, NJ/The Peddie School) took the ensuing penalty kick and knocked a shot into the lower left part of the net for her first goal of the season and a 2-0 lead.

The Herons added two goals in less than a three-minute span early in the second half. Junior Alexandra Rieben (Guilford, CT) scored in the 52nd minute to push the lead to 3-0. Senior Pria Young (Richboro, PA/Council Rock) took a corner kick that Gridley flicked over to Rieben, who one-timed it in for her fifth goal of the fall. Burnett-Kurie finished the scoring with her team-high 18th goal of the season in the 54th minute as she connected on a 15-yard shot off a pass from junior Ashley Kent (Westfield, NJ).

Cortland returns to action next Tuesday, Nov. 1, hosting Oswego at 1 p.m. in a SUNYAC tournament quarterfinal contest. The SUNYAC semifinals and finals are Nov. 4-5 at Oneonta’s Hall of Fame Fields. William Smith hosts Ithaca College this Saturday at 11 a.m.

(game summary on next page)
Women’s Soccer:
William Smith 4, Cortland 0
Oct. 26, 2005; Cortland, N.Y.

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
William Smith: Laura Burnett-Kurie 2-0, Seraphine Hamilton 1-0, Alexandra Rieben 1-0, Leigh Williamson 0-1, Steph Gridley 0-1, Pria Young 0-1, Ashley Kent 0-1
Cortland: No scoring

Halftime: William Smith 2, Cortland 0
Shots: William Smith 18, Cortland 4
Corner Kicks: William Smith 5, Cortland 2
Saves: Nikki Dudley (William Smith) 2 (0 GA in 90:00); Katie Killion (Cortland) 3 (4 GA in 67:56), Shannon Burrows (Cortland) 0 (0 GA in 22:04)
Records after game: William Smith (Herons) 14-0-1, Cortland (Red Dragons) 10-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Into</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS 20:24</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laura Burnett-Kurie</td>
<td>Leigh Williamson</td>
<td>Deked around goalie; shot inside right post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS 28:00</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seraphine Hamilton</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Penalty Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS 51:19</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alexandra Rieben</td>
<td>Steph Gridley, Pria Young</td>
<td>Corner kick by Young flicked by Gridley to Rieben for one-timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS 53:44</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Laura Burnett-Kurie</td>
<td>Ashley Kent</td>
<td>15-yard shot from right off long ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>